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Important Notice.
Patent o.Uice, Perth,
10th November, 1908.
OTICE is hereby given tlutt on and a.fter the 11th
~
Novelllber, H10:l, cheqnes will not be received at the
Patent Office, Pcrth, in pr1Y1l1ent of fees in conneetion with
applications for Patents, Designs. Trade Marks, or Copyrights, unless same have previously been marked" good"
by the Ba.nk on which thcy are dmwn.
lVIALCOL1Yl A. C. PRA.8Elt,
Ading' Registra.l' of Patents, Designs,
'l'rade Marks, and Copyrights.

N

Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, Pe"th,
20th November, 1908.
OTICE is hereby g'iven that the undermentioned
Applications for thc Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Spocifications annexed thereto, have been
a.ccepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Anyperson or persons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate (on
1<'orm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from thc date of this Gazette. A fee of
'ren shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice.
Application No. 428(;. -J ULIUS J OHNSON, of 8(; King
Street, Dunedin, New Zca,land, Artificial Limb :;Yla];er,
"Improved pneumatic foot."-·Dated 17th February,
1903.

N

Cluint:-;:
1. The general construction, arrnngement, and com binatioll of parts
eOluposing my improved PllCUlll,ltic foot, all snbshtlltially as and for the
purposes described.
2. A pneumatic fooi: comprising it rigid hollo'.v, soled body portion,
a real".-vardly hlnllt-el1clec1 toe pif!ce to said body l)Ortioll, all
inflatable air bladder, . I fOl'war(lly blunt-cnded sole-shaped covering'
hag to said air b:ul1der adnptecl to abut agrtlnst said rean\'arc1 eud of
said toe piece and a sock adaptecl to be secured over said bag, tDe piece.
and body portion, substantially us ttnd for the Purl)oses set forth.
Specification, 58. Drawings on application.

Application No. 4299.--BENJAilIIN CRAWFORD, of And:land, Colony of New Zer\.land, Plumber, "Improved mea.ns
/01' silencing the exhqgst of gas and othe,. explosive
engines."-Dated 21st February, 1903.
'Clail/1.S:-

In means for silencing the exhaust of ga.s and other explosive engines,
cylindrical cham bel' provided with a spirally arrange 1 plate extending
across its widtil and forming a spiral passage to the centre of the
chamber, all exhaust pipe leading to the outer end of such spiral
passage,. and apertures fonned in the sides of the said chamber
throughont the length of the spiral passage, excepting :1t its inner end,
whereby a cushion of air or air and gas is formed in said end, sub~
stantially as herein described.
Specification, 4s. Drawings on application.

it

!

Application No. ·±6:~O.-- WlLr~lAl\l 'l'HOJITAS R.OSE, Builder,
H.nd ANNIE R08SI'l'ER, JY[,wried Woman, both of Perth,
"\\' esterll AU3tmlin" .. A ch(tnneUed whe,l 'I'im (01'
holdin" a tY"e ~( india-'''"IJbel' '1' 0/ like mateTial.;'-Dated 3rcl October, 1003.
ClniIIU:--

1. A whcell'illl UR 'I, made with the tnrncd~np cdg'es as (:, for formingtL C011\ iunou:.; challllPl gTOOYC 01' recess as i', of allY sect,ioll for the
receptlOll and retention of ,t resilient or rn1J1cr t.yre as d, ha.ving a base
and fia,ng(~s or IJrojcctiollS ftS ril, and which latter correspond and a~ree
with the channel of t.he rim, substantially as herein described and as
illustrated in the athwh~c1 ora vrillg's.
2 A wheel rim as (/, formed with~t continuous channel 01' groove of
any section in combination with ,t tyre of indin~rubber Or other like
resil~cnt material, gUbstulltin.lly as herein described, and tLS illustratc(l
ill the n)t.tnched drawings.
3. A wheel rim as a, formed \vith a, continuons channel in combina.tion with resilient tyre and also ill combiuntion with wooden segmental
rim as 1', substantially as herein described, and as illustIated in the
attached drawing'S.
Specification,3s. Drrnvillg's 011 appJication.

Application No. ·J,(;:38.--RICHARD SPARHOW, of Perth,
\'\1" estern Australi'1, Licensed Patent Agent (Benjamin
Pa,·ke,.), " ImJuovetZ ","thod of o"ncl meCLns fOT destJ'oyin!1
Nbbits.wild dogs, fox-s, mts, and othe?' like ve,.min."Dated 5th October, 1903.
Claims:]. The met,ho(l of destl'\\dng r;tllh~ts which consists hI c;ulsill';
poisonous liqnid to lJe ~tluirtetl ll}){)n the a.nimals as they come in cow
tad 'with a machine thnt COllhlins the liquid.
2. The 111e1 hod of desf,royillg' rahbits consisting' in providing a
chamber containing' POiSOU011R liquid and it tube thererrOlu with nozzle
directed towards the cha.mber ana lllP-aus whereby the rahbit or animal
by its weig'ht will callse liqtlicl to squirt from the chamber on to itself.
:L In cOll1billn. t:0l~, a re8er'70ir to conta.tn poisonous liqllia, mea.ns fur
supplying all' under pressnre to the l'{;sen"lIir, a f'qllirt tube connected
,,;;-il11 the resel'voir, a valve conn creel with the squirt tube and a root·
phtte nrrnngeu to opera.te thc YClh-e on pres.'mre being applied to it, suhstantially as and fur the purposes described.
"1. In cOlnbiua,tion, n l'cs(~n'oiT .:I to contain poisoned liquid, .1, pipe J?
with ynlve f ,1' the supply of ail' to the rt'sen'oil', ~I, squirt tnlJc () COllnected to the reservoir by pipiug V, pll/;3sa,ge~w;I'ys in the piping' [I, sprhlg"
ntlve 1I in a passage~way, a foot~p;,l,te J:? hil1gea by m'm J! and block.r
to the reservoir a,ud 'llTUJ1.'.?'cd tlJ opentte t,he vaJve on pressure beiu:.;,"
avplied to it, subst11Fially as and for the purposes described.
3. rrhe combination tllld arr:ln2'cment of the parts for tile pm"pos '8
~lescribecl and sUb.:.hmtially as illustrated on the acc0mpanying draw~
l11g'S.

Specification, 5s.

Drawings on application.

Application No. 4.6-1:'5. -JOHN EDlVIN PAL~IER, of i;
Commereial Chambers, Manse Dtreet, Dunedin, New
Zealand, Gentle1ll<t11, "Illlpro'.·ed compolmdfor b,·.md;ng
cattle, hOTSes, anet the like animals."-Dated 13th
October, 1905.
Claitns:1. A branding composition consisting of a, sulph meta.llic compound
of the copper or arsenic groups in combination with :1n alkali, incorl}Orateu with glycerine to form a homozeueous solution, with or wlth~
out boiling, ,\:ith the addition uf t lllUill or tannic cOlnpounds, and made
thinner hy being mixed with a liqUid organic oil, tar, or tar oil, sub~
stantlully us and for the purposes ~et forth.
2. A branding composition consisting of a, sulph metallic compound
of the arsenic or copper groups in combination with either potf1.<:;h or
~oda, substantially as ana for the purposes set forth.
3. A branding COlllposition consisting" of a sulph metallic compound·
of the arsenic or copper groups in combination wiT,h either potash or
soda and a sulphocyanide of the earthy alkalies or alkalies surstantiaUy as and for the purposes set forth.
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